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Sovereignty group promotes return of ki~gdqm 
By BOBBY COMMAND 
Wut HawaD Today 

TIie Jeadu of a small grassroots sovc
rdpty movement says his gn,up Is actl:ig 
bun adverse uust act.Ion to bring •bout a 
true govcmme111 for 11111 Hawaiian people. 

KaLco 11fi!stX, "ec:udve mlius1cr of 
!he I.ot•rim vwoull Govc:mmc111 Cowl· 
ell of the Khladom of Hawaii, •aid th& 
movcmut is IWIIJ the nme !aw of aatlons 
uul lDtcmalfoaal law cf!UI to eslabllsh Ille 
Uallrd Slates of Amedc:a. 

The group will discuss Its poshlon 11 a 
mee1l11g on Oc:I. 16 11 6 p.m. 11 the Kc•• 
lakcbe Elementary Sc:bool afelrria. 
• U:i dsey said this IJ11eri111 provlslo111I 
govcmmtllt group hopes lo bnng about de 

jure, !)t gcnulnc, •l~ollS for the $0Vctdgn 
people of lb• Kingdom of Uawalf which 
arr indcpeudcnl of lcl•rfcrencc from oul• 
side illfiuc:iczs. 

"We arc 1hr bona fide sovcrclsn peo
ple's movcmcnl," said Uni!scy, who bu 
filed Ille group's doc:umcuts of fo1111d1tfon 
and poslllon with the state. Bureau of Coll· 
veyancu. "We arc the movemcnl of non 
U.S. dtluns." · 

Uadsey Hid tho IWO governmeDIII 
· 1rusu established lo benefit Native Ha
wal!&z:• the Department of Hsw1ii•11 
Home Lands aud the Office of Haw•llu 
ACJ'Jlrs, have not lived up to lbclr resp011Si• 
bllftles IO Native Hawaii:&ns. 

Both agencies were created by lbe 

Am•rlc:an covernmen1, Undsey said, and Is very important lha1 Ibey remain as we 
lb::rclore government 1h11 {onaed. lhcm Is go through t!Je transilio:i." 
the actual sovereign. The DP.HL was set The group Is ID lbe pro:ess of sening up 
up by the {edml Hawaiian HomCJ Act of an advisory council made up of 24 mcrn-
1921, While OHA wiJ established by the hers !rom the dlstricc !hat wcie Iii place ill 
15178 1bl: Comllludonll CouvcDtloa. 1893, whe11 the Kingdom of Hawaii was 

ID addl!ion, tbe two major Hawaiian ovcrlhrown with &be aid o! a reprcscntallve 
sovereignty movements - Ohana Council of lbe U.S. GovcmmcnL 
and Ka Labul Hawaii - have 1101 ulab-
llsbell lhemselves piopcrly, Undscy &aid. Und:.ey said the govl!rnment will evcn-

•Both Bumpy (Kuabelc of tbe ObllDa lllllly have I COtlllc:11 o! rrgelll:)' iasaead o{ 
Cowlcll) and Ka Labui deny that the slate ·• Icing. The c:ouacll will 1 PP.<>illl c:ablnct 
of Hawaii Is le,:~ I," Undsc)' said. "TIiey irJnutcrs, and cvc:iitu•lly I scpuate Judlcl-
uc denying ia1em1tlonll law." .• llY system. 
· Undscy said bis group rccog,dzes the "Thcr• will be ~ •o separate 111d distinct 
state as l!:e 1:rr.poruy a;o,•crnnienl ol Ha• socicllcs wbl:h will t:c exptidtly defln•d," 
waiL 1'his is very i:npllr.1111," he said. "It Undscy said. a. • 


